'!'HE

BUCK

SASH.

MINt1I'ES OF NATIONAL CONFERENCE HELD AT JOHANN!SBURG FROM
l6Tli OCTOBER, 1972 ttl 19m OCTOBER. 1972.
DELEGATES.
NATIONAL
NATIONAL
NATIONAL
NATIONAL
MAOAZINE

PRESIDENT,
Mrs. Jean Sinolair.
VICE-PRESIDENTS' Mre. J. Harris, Mrs. A. Marais.
TREASOREll' Mra. B. BIIil'llleh<witz.
SECRETARY' Mre. R. M. Johneton.
EDITOR'
Mre. S. D.mollll.

ALBJJ1Y REOION,

Mrs. Jill Joubert.

BORDER REGION.

Mrs. D. Sh'eelt, Mrs. D. Curry, Mrs.

"'",,'"
REOION:

KlIYe~Eddie.

III'S. D. Andrews, Mrs. N. Robb, Mrs. M. Henderson,
Mre. B. Dallas, Mr•• B. Aitchi.on, lire. II. Barker,

Mrll. M. Burton, Mre. Shepho:lrd.
NATAL COASTAL
REGION'

Mrs. K. Oaynor, Mre. B. Chase, Mrs. E. Franklin.

NATAL MIDLAliDS
REOI01"

Mrs. M. Dyer, Mrs. P. lIellington, Itre. Park Roes.

TRANSVAAL REOION:Mrs. M.V. Gluver, Mrs. G. Dy:oenhllUs, Mrs. B. Nea.me,
Mre, II. de LOrJll, Mrll. B. Vaite, M1'8. J. MlIllon,
Mrs. J. Coolee.

'!'HE 18m NATIONAL CONFERENCE was opened at a Publio Meeting in the
Rhe1nallt-Jones Memorial Hall on Monday 16th October, 1912 at 8.15 p.m.
MRS. JEAN SINCLAIR, National Prellidllnt of the Black Sash addressed
the meeting and then PROFESSOR PHILIP TOBIAS spoke.

'tUESDAY, 11m OCTOBER, 1972.
'!'HE DEDICATION WAS READ.

Mrs. Cluver,

TrIlll'~lIAl

Region we loomed the delegate ••

Mrs. Andrews, Cape I{estern Regiona.l Chairman, thanked the Tranava.al
Region tor the tlO1fers etc.
'l1lE RULES OF PROCEOORE VEltE ADOPTED.

The following PreIlS Collllllittell Wa>! eleotlld.Mrs. Harris - Convener.
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Streek and Mra. Joubert.
TIlE MINl1l'ES OF NATIONAL CONFEREHCE, 1971 vere oontirlll8d and signed.
!IEIUlQI1ARTERS REPORTS,_
Mr.. Harris read th<l H<ladquartera Report IIhioh 11119 adopted
unanimously.
PropoS<ld Mrs. Andrells
SeConded Mrs. Dyer •
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Paa:e tllO.
HEADQUARTERS REPORTS (continued).
I(:MI. DJ.noan pr<l88nted her Maa:azine Report Md lIae heartily
congratulated On the excellence of the Magazina.
It 11&8 agreed that
lIarm thanks be sent tc the editorial &s&ietant.
The Report 11&8
adopted unani~usly.
Proposed Mre. Harrie.
Seconded Xl's. Ilason.
Mrs. Boinaehollitz presented the finMoiel Report. There
lIae discussion on the expected shortfall for tho praeent financial
year and it lias deoided that this be made up by Regions.
T!:le
Report 11&8 adopted unanimously.
Pro pond Mre. AndrewlI
Seoonded Mrs. Dyer.

REOIONAL REPORTS.
Cape Weetern Region.
Xre. Andrelle introduoed the Report and gave details of
inoidents during Black Saeh demonatratione in Cape TOlin at the tilll6
of the "Riotoua Assemblies" ban.
This ltod to diaoueaion on demonetr_
ations beld in PietBt'llIaritzwrg, Tranevaal, AlbafQ" and Border Regions
at the rillllle time.
Natal-Midlands Region.
I(re. Dyor presented the Report Md eaid hOIl sorry she 11811
to annOUnCe the death of I(ille Cheesman. At the time of her death
!(rs. Dyer said, she had bsen worldng On the offiCial eOl&llcipation of
African 1I0men in Natal, and i t lias thought that the papere might
etill be available.
Mrs. Dyer asked Regions to assist her in getting lista of
performanoes .... t on by the Psrforming Arts Councile in each Region
for Black people.
Natal Ccastal Region.
lire. FrMklin read tho> Report, 3.lld MrII. Gaynor cOllllllented.
She gave information about tbe Indian Nmovalll at Stockville, the
Malnutrition Survey, and African women migratory 1I0rkere in a
t3CtOI'Y in Natal.
(Mrs. Harris

i~

the Chair.)

Border Region.
Xl's. StNek pNeantod the NPOl't and said that the Region
has had. a very heartening infloll of new membere. They NCeive very
good publioity in thsir local presa hoth for their Regional activit_
ies and tor the Bla.ok Sash throughout the countl'Y. A.t thsir annual
General Meeting, the same office_bearerll lIel'G elected &II had held
offioe the p:revious year.
Alb:m;r Region.
Xl'S. Joubert preslinted the Report and epoke of the poea_
ibility of the Region opening an Advice Offioe in the near future.
Mra. Robb and Mre. Henderson, Cape Western Region and Mra. Duncan,
Traneva31 Region, Offered to aeaiat in My lIay possible.
Cape E3stern Region.
Mra. Sine lair repol'ted that Cape Eaahrn Region had been
unable to eend a: delegate Md that no Regional Report had been
reoeived from them.
There vall diBcueeion on hov other Regiona/
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F8i;9 three.
REGIONAL REPORTS (contimled).
Cape Eastern Region (continued).
Regions

assist Cap'" Eastern Region in their difficulties and
~rioua suggestions were ~de.
Delegates expreseed th"ir regret
at the Region's absence and asked that Headquarters request them
pleaae to circulate a Report after the Gonfenmoe. Krs. Sinclair
read e letter rooeivod frOlll Cape E!\etern a.nd a telogram of good
wiahea Wall. r<>eei""d from the Region during the morning.
(N.B. The Cape Eastern Regional roport Wa" reoeived during Conferenoe.)
There ill. a possibility that mombers of other Regions will
visit Port Elizaboth aoon and alao that a Chairman's meeting will be
hold thore !\t sOme tuture date.
cou~d

TransV8&l Region.
Mrs. Cluver presented the roport and said that TranllV<l.C\l
Region wall. very proud of their 52 new membere in the past 12 months.
She alao mentioned the demonetratione On Detention without Trial
whiob had been motivated mainly by the death in dotention of Mr.
Ahmed Timo1.
Mrs. Hendereon asked TransV8&l Region to oorreot their
Report insofar as intor_racial contacts with young people wall. oonoerned. She asked that it be made olear that although aome members
of Cape Ifeetern Region had had experience of very suoee.stul efforts
in this field, the Black Sash, as such, was not involved.
Mrs. HJ.rris said from the Cliai~' that it wae ""ry
heartening indeed to hear of the uniformity of
feeling and effort throU&bout all Regions.
k.\TTERS AJlI'SINCI FROM 'mE MINUTES JF NATIONAL CONFERENCE , 1971.
Cape 'Intern Region reported that their efforh to instig_
ate a Survey in the Homeland", had had to be ablllldoned.
Cape Weatern Region also reported that there had been aome
diffioulty attached to the publieation of tho fact paper on Pensions
present~d to National Conference, 1971.
They atill have this projeot
en ha.nd.
Mrs. Dallas, Cape lIestern Rsgion, asked Regions whether
they had taken any aotion on a suggestion that Action Panels be
set up io each Region.
Most Regions reported that they had taken
80me action in other waye.
CONSTlTUTlO/iAL AMENIlKEN'l'S.
The following amendJIenta wero passed by Confereneel_
1.

Amend Seotion 2 (i) to read,_
2. AlMS Al'fD OBJECTS.

(I) To enlist support and aid for the observanoe ••••••
•• •• within the Republie of South Afrioa.
Propoaed Mrs. CluV&r
)
(earned unanimou81y
Seoonded Mrs. Burton.
2.

Amend Seotion 6 (i) to uad;-

6. (i) National Conference.
A National Conforenco of the organisation shall be
held at least once every two years. Not leu than
thno menths' •••••••••••••••••• Committee.
Proposed Mrs. Cluver.
3aoonded Mra. Cooke.
Carried 29 For
1 Abstention.
• •••••• pa,gs
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CONSTI'1"U1'IONAL AMEN!l!IlSNTS (oontinued).
3.

Amend Clauae 6 - ADD
6.(vii) In any year when no national Conference is held
the National Preeident ehall OOnvene a meeting
of all Regional Chairmen or their alternates.
Any National Offioe-bearer and anyone other
Regional Office-bearer fro'll each Region shall
have the right to attend suoh a meeting but only
the National President and the ohairman of eooh
Region, or their alternates, shall have the
right to vote.
Not lees than s1x weeles' notios
of such a meeting shall be given to all Regional Co....ittees.
Proposed Mra. Thlrton
Seoonded Mrs. Dallaa.
Carried 19 For

9

Again~t.

2 Ablltentiona.

In dieouesion, it was agreed that the question of oblIervtlre being allowed to be preaent lit theee meetings
would be disoussed and deoided at the time suoh a
meeting is called.

4.

IUoend Section 5. to read,5. Polioy of the Organhation.
The polioy of the organisation shall ba laid down at
lIa.tional Conferenoee.
Betwtten National Conferenoe'"
the polioy of the Organisation ..hall be interpreted
by the Headquarters Regional Council!Co....ittee and by
the meeting oalled by the Rational Preeident of Region_
al Chairmen in terms of Clause 6 (vii).
Proposed Mrs. CluV<lr
Seoonded Mrs. Burton.
Carried 27 For
J Against.

5.

Seotion 8.
8. (i) National Office Bearera.
(a) The National Preaident and one Or two'viee_presidents,
whiobeV<lr number ahall be decided upon by a National
Conferenoe, shall be nominated and elocted by tha
National Conference or by a Speoial National Confer_
ence. lIames ••.•••..•• deeiaion.
Proposed lira. Cluver
Secon~d lira. Park Roes.
Agreed unanimously.
Amend Ssotion 8 (i) to read,_
(0) 110 Hation..l Offioe be/rar shall hold tho same offioe
for more t!l;)J'1 four yeara oontinuously except with
approval from a Na.tional Conference.
Proposed Mrs. Cluver
Seoonded Mrs. Neama.

6.

Amend Seotion 9 (vi) (d) to rea<i._

AIllend

9. (vi) Funds.
(d) The books of account ehall bo audited annually
{lnd the nudited financial statecent sh{lll be prello.nted!
•••••••• Page tiw ......
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CONSTI1\lTIONAL AMElfllMEllTS (continued).
presentod lUlllunllT ei ther to the National Conference
or to tho National President'a mooting of
Regional Chai~en for adoption.
Copies of
fin""oi"l yEI:>.r.
Proposed Mn. Cluver.
Seoonded Mro. Dallaa.
Csrried
7.

~nimoualy.

Amend Soction 12 to rea.d:12.

Levy to aead9uerters Regional Council/Committee.
Each Region ahall paT a levy to the Headquarters
Region ~or Natior... l expenditure, th" amount o~ such
lovy to be dooided by the Na.tional Conference.
Propeaed Kr'.. Cluver
Seoonded Mro. Aitchison.
Carried unanil:lously.
(Mrs. Sin01<:lir in too ohair.)

A.DVlCE OFFICE REPORTS.
Nora. Henderson, Capo Vee tern Rogion, preeented the Athlone
Advice Office Report s.nd Mrs. Duncan, Tra.nsvnal R..gion, too Johs.nnoe_
burg Advica Offioe Raport.
Dolagntes oongratulated the oompilere of
hoth these exc .. llont reports s.nd th.. re was disoussion on some of the
points whioh were raised.
~rs. Dyzenh3Ua suggeatod th~t other org~isations be app_
roached to interest thel:lllelvus periphorally in some of the tragio
oase" (12_;year cld mothere, starving babies etc.) whioh are due to
the migratory labour .. yatem.
RESOLUTIONS.
1.

That th" i'.nnual levy PIll' lIlember paid to tho HeadqUlU't"ra
Region be increued from lst April, 1973, to R1.50 (one
rand. a.nd fifty oents).
Proposed Nra. Beinaahowitz.
Seconded Mrs. de Lorm.

2.

That tho annual subscription ~or the ma.gazine ba increased
to R1.60 (one rand and. ai.xty cents).
Proposed Mrc. Beinaehowitz.
Seoonded Mrs. lIaiite.

It was requested that the worde "plue poeta.ge" be added
to the MwrtiseJ:lent in "SASH" for 9Ubscribers.
ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.

The deletion of the laet l;ne of the Dedication.
Mrs. Streek introduoed thia item on behalf of so......embers
of Bord.. r Region.
After discuseion the following resolution wall
fOl'l'lulated.
"that the dedioation remain as it is''.
Proposed Rrs. Robb
Seconded Mrs. Nee-me.
Carried 23 For
5 Against
.') Abstentions.
A telsgram. of good wishes vas rocoiwd from Mrs. E. !Il,;,ndelsohn.
Mrs. Pam Dunoan waS thank..d for a. lowly lu.nch.
Mre. Dora Hill ,,«s th=ked for beautiful flewor arr:J.n€<''''ente.
---Pagtl Six•.•.....
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OCTOBER, 1972.

ITEM FOR DISCUSSIOlL
!I:lprovu"mt in oO<llll1Wlication b"twaec Headquarters and Regicns ar.d
between Regions.
This item was introduced by Mrs. Franklin, Natal Ccaetal
Region, who <:Ieked that more "sdstlU1ce b" given by Headqullrters in
emergencias, as her Region did not hllVO easy acoeos to legal advioo.
She also aeked for reguler reports to be oirculatod between R"gione.
Cape ;;"stern Rogion <lgr<led th:1t thero should be an exchange of ideas and problems, and the following euggestions woro
"Iso made.'l'l::at I:,,~mbers travelling should m",ke a point of contacting
Black Sash member.. in other Regionsl
That Regions uee t"pes to oend around int,,1'(lsUng hIke,
noteo on activitiee etc. These tapes would be of inesti_bls vn1ue to the ..mall Regional
That R.. gions oontact the Headquarters' office when they
hnve problems so th"t they oan be telephoned lit euitnblo
times, and
That Headqunrters uee Air Mail letter cards when getting
intormo.tion out quickly.
!'ro( FOR DISCUSSION.
Thtl Black Sash as an organisation should only join with other
bodies in making statements, issuing information or organising
projeots, providing. _
(a) that thero i .. more than one other body involved. and
(b) there is prior oonsult"'tion with thtl othor bodi""
ooncerned.
Mrs. Burton, Cape IItlste:rn Region, introduced this item and
asked for guidJ.nce from Conference.
It was pointed out that the
Black Sesh hao laid down that it will not join with only one other
political pe.rty in any project, but thnt, other thsn. this, Regions
have fUll sutor.omy to ducide On co-operation with cther bodies, As
far as signing statements in conjunction with other bodies is concerncd, the Region must dtlcido on tho advisibility of signing.
F,\CT PAPER.
RI:,'MOV.u.s.
lire. Barbsra Waite, Tr:l.nsvaal Region, displayed a map of
30uth Afrioa on which she hes annotated the Bantustans, the closer
"ettlemtlnta, reeettlellltlnt areas, removals, planned removals tltc.
Her fact paper, in conjunotion with the oap, gave dtltsile of racent
and planned relllovals and the nUlllber of people involved.
She said
that the map was incomplete insofar 8S some information wae unobtain_
able, but that all information she had btlen abltl to glean was inoluded.
She vas heartily oongratulatod on a OJ.gnificent tltfort.
In discuesion, the following points were made._
That the B1:o.0k Sash should attempt to find out vhat happens
health_ise to ","oplo, .... peoially children, who have been
moved from rurJ.l areas whore they had crope, cattle etc. to
closer settlements:
2. Th~t the organiaation ehould try to find s novelist who can
'ni te a book J.round thea,) removals I
). That the migratory IJ.bour policy is reaponsible for moet of thoso
removals.
Mrs. aaynor gave information on a Church Farming projeot
which hos been act up on misoion fJ.rms noar Limehill.
1.

ITEM FOR DISCUSSION. (

•••••••• P;;,ge e<)ven •••••

ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
The Pros and oons of fOl'<lign inveetment and boycotts.
Mrs. Robb, C~~ ~estern Region, introduced the discuseion
with a run-down on the varioue attitUdes which poople held on this
=atter. She wae followed by Mrs. Tumor, Ca~ ~estarn Regron, who
made oommer.t8 for and ae-ainst foreign investment in South Afrioa,
and by Mrs. Dy:ronha.us, Transvaal Region IIho read a paper supporting
foreign investment.
It was pointed out tha.t the ~lack Sash decided many years
ago to h.lvO nothing to do dth boyootts so th1& part of ths disoussion fell away.
It "as agre~d that the Black Sash held nc opinion on this
matter, as an organisation, but would oontinue to work for bottsr
pay and working oonditions for employeee irrespective of the firma'
origins.
FACT PAPER.

Dn<MZA.
This paper, wbioh was written by a membor of Bordsr Region
who is running a beadwork projoot in Dimba",a, was introduoed o.nd ·read
by Mrs. Streok.
She was followod by Mrs. Daphne Curry who spoke
on a reoent visit to Dimbaza and wbat she had seen there.
Mrs.
Streek was ..... ked to oonvoy the Conf",rel>Cll'. oongratulations to the
writer.
ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
PAMP!lLET Ol'i 'I'HE BLACK SASH.
Mrs. Johnston, Headquarters, presented the pamphht whioh
lias dra"" up by Transvaal Region 88 an aid to e"plsining the aims,
objects and activities of tho orgo.nisation.
She said. thllot1h1&_"
boing used already in the Transvaal ~ that, if other Regions wiahed
to use it, oopies could be obtained very cheaply.
Delegatee said
they liked the ~phlet ~ that Regions lIould probably order oopios.
(Mrs. H::Irris in the ohair.)
FACT PAPEll.
E1cployer and Employoe Relations and LOll Vags St:n>.otures.
This paper lias IIritten and introduoed by Mrs. Dora aill,
Transvasl Region. She lias oongratulated by dGlagates on a euperb
paper.
Disous~on on th~ p~per wae alliod to disoussion on the
following Resolution, and the precis is givan hslOllI_
RESOWTION.
'I\lat the Black Sssh do all in its powsr by lIleans of
protest and propaganda to foous attention on disoriminatory labour conditione, lOll lIagO levels and
lack of Black TradG Union rights, and th::lt each
Region be allocated soms 3r<l& of concern to
inVl:tstiga t'l.
Proposed Mre. Hend'lrson
Seoond'ld Mrs. Robb.
Carried unani~ousl1 - lIith ths rider that Region&
daoide on their olin areas of ooncern.
It 11&& sU&g9sted that the 1011 wage etruoture oould be
oounteraoted by better oduoation and an end to job resorvation;
that many Afrioans oannot adVll.nce beoauso of permanent brain d9.lll_
age due to malnutrition in their sarly year'll and that ae long 8a
thers is migrant labour inequslities lIill remain •
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The following .lOtio'" was suggnwd.-

1.

Th~t

2.

That wago

).

That omployor8 and foltorauons of Bmploy,;ors should be approa.ohod
and asked to pay highar wagos, oxplain conditione of omployroent
to their or.lployooa, pay feres to and fro'll hO'llelande, etc.

4.

That thu Dlack Sash havo a solf-eduoation progrsmlll8 on wageD otc.

5.

That mCSA be approMhed and oo-oporation sugg<tstod.

6.

That the Black Sash pt'(lSS for 311 Africans to b() glvan n copy
of their work contract as thoro is nO provision fer this in tho
Roguhtiona.

7.

That each Rogion inWStigBto conditions in its o"n :u'<la.

8.

That further shtiotic" b" glo,,",o<l from Advico Offico oo.sos, e.g.
"agos rec"iVlld, l1U.Clbor and location of ~.openda.nts, mort3l1ty
rats ~ongot children, contribution mads by bread,,1nnsr to
f311111y, coUditions of employm"nt, c,,",toen f"",Uith" otc.

a.
9.

works co~ittoes bo oncouraged. (aee student psper on this.)
detcrmin~tion

boards bo used os of ton as pOBaibls.

That "",moorS "tudy oute1du SU1"VV1'II on w3g{ls Md produotivity.
That Regions sot up ,,",all sub-eommittsos tc invosstigats jl&rtic_
ular .... ttors.

10. That Regions doci<1o on thoir own projocts and that any inform_
ation thsy have bo distribute<l to Headquarter" and to all cthor
Rsgions.
RESOLUTION.
That in vie" ot tho tllmlsdinto nood fer conotruotivo thinking
Md. neucn in the pressnt grave situation in South Afrioa,
,"ombors of tho Black SaSh, through individual and. group
offort, should stu,l;)' Md mako kno~n to others the publi"hed
results of the s1x co~is~ione of SPRO-CAS.
Propoeod Mrs. D~llas.
Secondod Mrs. Andrews.
Carri.. d

un:\ni",ou~ly.

Sowral Regions said. that they would sot up study groups.
A l"ttor will be s"nt to SPRO-CAS t"lling thom ho" usotul we find
thes" publications,
ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
The Possibility of providing a ssrvice oonai"ting of 0 clear and.
simple preeentation of th" laws portaining to influx oontrol, conduoted in the Atrican townehips in the r"lovMt InJl6UOgos and at
regular intervals.
Simpl" leaflets could be di"trihutod.
This item wa" introducsd by Capa Western Rogion "ho
suggostod that the NUSED bookl(>t "You and Your Pus", whioh is to
be brought up to d~te in all R~gions, bo widely distributed to
Urban Africans.
It "as suggosted that Bantu Advisory Boards,
Urbon Bantu Councile, etc., bo approaohod. to as~iot in tbe educ_
ation of Afrioans in thie regard.
It was also sugg"eted. thst
Regions sho~ld, "hero ?Qssible, a"sist in tho up-dating of tho
loaflet.
Discuasion ahe"od th3t there would be great difficulty
in giving t~lks to AfrioMS on the pass laws.
(Mrs. Sinclair in the chair.)
FACT PAPER./

••••• -pa.ge nino •....•
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FACT PAPEJI.
TIlE ALEXANDRA HOSTElS.

Mrs. !!arriB, Rua.d.quartors, introduoed this paper whioh
she had written. Conference expressed ita appreoiation for an
excellent paper. Thore waa lively disoussion about hoetels gener_
ally, transport problems, living oonditions, perveraion and tho fear
of settled f~ily Africans of ths enoroachment of hostcle.

ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
The possibilities of an investigation into the drafting of
prisoners to private fa~ prisons.
Th~re was gonerol disoussion on thi .. o.s Natal Coos tal
Region had not yut been abls to get the information reQuirsd to
lead ths disous3ion.
A syetem whereby prioonsrft are loab 1 out
to employers was explained by Mrs. Robb.

Mn. Bertha Boinashollitz was thanked for a lowly lunch.
Mrs. Andrews expreseed the delegates' thanke for a moot enjoyable
cooktail party on Tueeday evening.

THURSDAY, 19TIJ OCTOBER, 1912.
0""",,",.

It was agreed that in the event of the organisation being
asked for a etatement On foNign investment in South Afr10a, the
fallowing statement will be uoed,_
"The Black Sash ha.e nO offiCial polioy On fONign invostment."
,lTEX FOR DISCUSSION.

The Direotion of the Black Sash.
Mre. Sheena Duncan preeented a short paper of ideae and
introduced the disoussion.
It was 36T0ed that the fo1lcwing Resolution be disoussed with the tlbove item.
Resolution.
That the B1nck Sash should investigate simple methods of
dircotSaotion to mako the publio aware of the tragic
absurdity of Apartheid.
Propoeed Nro. Gaynor
Seconded Mrs. Franklin.
The following euggeotions aroas from dieoussionl1.

A oomparison IIhould be made of conditions as they are undor
ApartllElid in any particular area and how they would be wi to
no Apartheid.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6./

Pres(IUre Elhould be applied to City Councile ond businesses to
provide equal faoiliti&s for nIl people.
Pamphlets should be sent to women's org~isaticns.
Emphasisil that if Apartheid WElre appliEld \lith justice there
would be no Aparth&1d.
Projects fcr the year should be set out and ths following were
BUggostEldl- Campa.ign on Africnn 1I0oon.
~igrant Labour with due ecphasis on lIagEl8, Condition~
Crime, Inck of Education, Poverty etc.-involving
otller organisations, it' possible.
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6.

The Minister ehould be interviewed On the whole subjoot of the
breakdown of the Afric;m oo=i ty Md presented wi th a fllOtua.l
~emorandum drawn up with thw help or experts.
Thio interview
would be non_pol1t1031.

7.

Rogicns should try otandi1l8 withcut poster".
by soma Regions with succeee.

8.

DoQonstrat1on posters should be aiMed a.t perBUas10n Md not
agreeoivo oonfrontation.

9.

Regions should take legal advioe on ths question of freodo", of
a6sombly in viOIi of the r<loent Cape Suprel>8 Court appeal judg_
ment on the "Riotous Aseembly" csoes.

This h3S been done

10. Regions should disouss the "ideas paper".
ITEK FOR DISCUSSION.
The CBJIlpaign cn African 1I0mon.
Ths diocusaion WIUI introduced by IIrs, Jud¥ CCOM, TrMs'Wo:>l
Region, who a190 pr1lstmted a ahort foot pa.per On ths CB.IlIpa.ign. Shs
mentioned th1l poseibility of holding a photogr:>phic exhibiti~n as
there "ere so :Il;my wcnd1lrful photographs II.vailable. Iilt"s. Robb suggssted that we go ~e:ld with this project and present it at OUr 20th
Birthd&:f.
Th18 wae agreed to by all delegates.
It was pointed cut that we lJIUst get groups other than the
Church orga.l'1isll.Uons intoroested in the Charter.
Mrs. Sheena Duncan explained her work in training II. ohurch
group to speak on the Charter.
There was a sUggtlsUon that a good Afric.... speaker Bhould
Bp;:lak to whi te chur<lh parishes.
ITEM FOR DISCUSSION.
The Blook Sash, in impleQenting its Charter for \{ollltln, shculd d18ouos
what could bo done to draw speoial attention to the plight of Afrioan
old~ peneioners who have fac1liss to take OOors of thelll and Oore not
allowed to avail thelllselws cf the opportunity.
Mrs. Robb, Capo Vootern Rogion, oa1d, in introduoing tho item,
that its soope W3S not "ide enough and ought to ha¥e inoluded those
people who thouab not old, "NI infirm and handicapped, and noed to bo
looked aft1lr.
Sho a180 e:>id that ona.n:r old people aro bei1l8 1lI0ved to
Bantustans, although she did not have 1lnQUgh infor~aticn to o:>:r
whether they went v~luntaril:r.
She also aeked that Regione find
out wbether old age peneioners in othor aroeas h3"" their rents 1'1:0_
mit ted "a the:r 3re in Capo Town.
It ""'0 suggested that other wOlllon's organisations ba app_
roached to tackle thio Idnd of proble", which io in no way politioal.
Bordor Region wa.. a .. koId to invostigate an old people's
"aettlement" near Peddie.
Transvaal Region reported the.t~the "oheQue" which waa sent
out to highlight tbe plight of old ag<l pene10n1lre NI:rulted in e. number of ohoQues being sent to ue.
All this :Ilonoy WSS Bent to Quaker
Servioes tor distrihution to the ne1ldy.
FACT PAPER.
DEPENIWIT.3' CONFERENCE.
IIrs. Moira Henderson, Capo Vestern Region, Mad thie p"per
whioh she h:ld oompllod.
She was warnly oOn&'ratulsted on the work or
the Conference and on the pa.per.
M,Uly Quoations "era aakad.
b\TE OF NEXT NATIONAL CONFERENCE.

Th1l n1lxt Black Saah Rational Conference will be h1lld in
N...tal Coe.atal Region on or about 18th OCtober, 1973.
(Mrs. Cluvur in t!tu ohair.)
.•..•.. pt\60 elevan•••••
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'1'n.naft.3.}" !l~Il.J'_Ipn, Pl'Qpo. .4 b)' MMI. Streek an4 ••condsd b,.
1lr8. An4rev., v~'fillbu.l:r to lMl t . . R.a4quarwra a.pen u.ntU tho
n."t '.Uonal Conf.renc••

ELEC'l'lO' OF omes

~.

lIaUonal Preddant

_rs. J.an SInclair
f'ropo. .4 _1'••

.\Dire".

Seoolld.4 Mrs. Curr,y.
Elected u.n&nhoua1,y, rl th acc1ll.ill.
National Vic._Pre.tdent.

Mrs. Jo:!<'e Il.ttrri.
Propoeed Mre. 0&)'1\01'
Seconded Mre. Valte.
Mr•• R. M. Johnston
Propoaed Mr•. M.....on
Second.d 111'11. lIarah,

(Mr•• SinclaIr in tb. ob&Ir.)
FACT PAPEll.

PROO!WllIE.
'!hI. paper vas presented bJ 111'11. Jud,J Coca, 'l'r&nll'n&l
Rea-Ion, on behalf of Mra. Raphael)' vbo vu unable to be pre.ent.
'l'bere vas cll&Cu••ion On the d1fncultie. in_l.....d In
sWng old.r obilct.ren and. it va. tbOU6bt tban :>.n education Pl'Q_
a-J'lL:UIll for vbit. obUdren should be UCkled first.
III'S. R.nel.r.on ga.... Inforut1.on on a sellinar 0J'fllUloI..d boY
a Church ors=i.lltlon In Cape Town, vith vhioh ehe vb Invol .....d.
TOU'm

M..... Clu""r a.ked that fOQt papaMl be dhtributed in futuro
to nll d.legatee betoro the,y are proll.nted.
gl~

Region. ven n"linded that the NaUonal Presid.nt is only too
to vi.it the. vben eho i. invitod.

'!hankB.
M~.,

Sinclair thanked Iilra , M.la Zille mo.t varml)' for all
bel' vel''' b,J,J'd "ork in runnina tb. ~UnI",r"'l Au.nt.".
Mn. Hill vas Ulanlced for. "ondarf\ll lunob on

'l'b~.

111'11. DeOn3 Streek and. Ill,.... Mana Andreva t!ll.nkod tbe
Tr&nsTS<l.l Region for all tbaIr "ork, tb. lunch••, th. flowere,

.tc.

Mr•• JeM Sinclllir ...id that .he felt that t~h had been
a _.t ....,c•••tul conf.rence, and. bev a-lad <lobe VB.II to .ae ao a".n,y
70Wlg do1epta..
'l'b. fact papertl, "about a%Ception, had been e,,_
cell.nt.
lin. Ju.n Sinclair thlln~ Mr3. John.ton for her "ork
OWl' tho ;yeara, a"peoi"'ll,. io cOM.ctien vith National Conflorence•.
Sh. al.o tbankGd Mr•• Joyce Harri. for 1111 h.r help, vith .pecial
nt.rence to publiolt,yl Mr8. Buinaabewitz tor h.r vork in oonnection
vith tinance, lire. M"'raie and the committeo for all th.ir .upport nnd
help.
Mr•• Johnston th<mked lilra. Sheentl IUncOl'1 tor her v0n4er1'ul
vork in edit1na the lQ&g.Jo:rlne, in :JUnnill4l' the Advice Oftico o.nd for
.11 tho otbor b"'rd vork Bhe ~oe. tor th6 Region.
Iilr•• Cluvsr pai~ tribute to lira. Sinclair
vork =~ do.... Uon to the Black Sash.
CLOSURE J. 20 p. II.

~or

bel' lUlCOa.eil'8
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ADDENDUU 'IQ 14D1UTES OF ll.l.TlONAL COllF;:JlENCE, 1912.

The follo~ing information ~on given by Mrs. Gaynor, Natal Coaetol
Region, about a factory in a Natal Border Area.
2,000 people are oJ:lployed of ~hOlll 1,600 are Africans, about 100 aro
\{hite ::Ind just oV(lr !2Q are Indians.
Most of the Afric:tn employees arc ~Ollllln ~ho [.re paid nt the roto
of R4 to R8 per ~orking veek of fiva shifts of eight hours each.
Those wbo ~ork six ehi1'ts per week :lrs gi _n a "bonus" of Rl per
week.
Thsro is a. too break of t hour and t hour is allowed for
lunch.
There Ore canteon facilities and a very good lunch is available
for from 10 to 15 c ..nts.
aowever, since what little tranaport th.. ro
is to and from the location coets the workers 20 cents per day,
many of the .... plo:re ..s o&nnot afford to eat at the oanteen s.:nd the
inoidcncG of ill-bealth through walnutrition is high.
Tb ..re is a
olinic at th.. fnotcry and <:Ipprori ..at.. ly 100 patienta are elum per day.
There is a good medioal health soheme, and for 4 cente tc 7 cents
per weok (determined on earnings) free dootors, free ..edioines,
free IlIlI.ternity and free T.B. treat..ent are aV(l.ilablo.
aospital_
ized patients are On full pay and sick employee" who Can produce
a dootor's osrtificate are paid i of thoir lIages.
Nany of the Afrioan lIocen oontract vorkers are imported from the
Tr.:mekei On yearly oontracts and when they return after lea..... thoy
are guaranteed no tenure on skilled jobs, i.e. after lea..... of absenoG,
thsy may have to start at the bottom again, earning R4 per week.
Some of the employees ::Ire looal and they live in the adjacent township (20 oents per day bus-fare), but the i~ported ~orke~9 have tho
utmost difficulty in finding Moom:uodation in W'l a.lready hopelossly
ovorcrowded township lind live in sq.ualor,
The standard of morality
is low and there 3re constant cas.s of assault.

